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Mr-Borne of the Western officers
who, have been dinning the ears of
the people until they ached with their
demands for the freedom of the slaves,have been detected trading off freed
Slaves for cotton. Gen. Curtis, Col.
Hovey, Captain Twining, and many
-others have it had proven upon them
by:. the military commission under
-Gen. McDowell now investigating the
many charges in the South West pre.
ferred against our army officers.—
These are the men that want the "war
to go on." Thus is AbOßion sincer-
ity vindicated—over the left.

ier.A number ofour gun-boats and
transports under Admiral Porter, re-
cently run the .rehei batteries at
Vicksburg. We had one ofour Trans-
ports blown-up during the perform.
ance, as also ono man killed and • sev-
eral wounded.

The Democracy of Dauphin coun-
ty, met in Convention,;on Tuesday of
last week, and appointed,nr. C. Seil-
or and John 'Raymon.d' Representa-
tive Delegates to the next DeMociat-
ic State Convention,with unanimous
instructions to support the Ifon..l.lei-
ter Clymer, 'of Berks county, for the
nomination for Governor.

GREAT VICTORY.—Tba republican
papers state that they carried the
"city of Galoburg, Illinois by 430

majority.- They don't state what the
election was for or when it was held,
but it. was a "gratifying revival of pa.
trietie feeling," as the Courierlthe it,.
They ought to get up an illurnina•
tion,-as it is the last victoryeven of
the bogus kind, that they will have
for.sotue lime to crow over.

WAR NEWS
Our soldiers under General -Wilder re•

cently made a raid upon AyMinnville,
East Tennessee, and destroyed large
quantities ofbacon, sugar, rice, whiilty,cotton, several factories and three bridges.
300 rebels were captured, and a Lieut.
Col. was mortally wounded.
, Col. Graham reports that an expedi-
tion under his command destroSred the
town ofCelina, in Tennessee, and also
large quantities of bacon, wheat, corn,
whisky and flour, besides killing 90rebeli..Our loss was one wounded and one miss-
lag.

Two or three days, ago a' party ofour
troops:paid a visit to Port Royal, on the
Rappahannock capturing •fifteen or
twenty prisoners, a mail and several
horses. They also destroyed a quantity
of forage and some army wagons.

SUCCESSES IN LOUISIANA.
NEW Yorm, April 26.----The steamer

Fulton, from New Orleans, has arrivedwith the following important advices
On the night of the 17th. •inst. Gen.

Bankshad reached Vermillionville,after a
hard fight at Vermillion bayou, where the
rebels had posted batteries and infantry,
but they were drivenfrom their position,
after a hard fight, with considerable loss
on both sides.

Some 1,900 prisoners had been brought'into Franklin ; captures of whole compa-
nies being made at a time: The rebelsalso destroyed ten steamboats to prevent
their falling into our bands, and tivolarg§
gunboats,and the'Dktna were included inthe dekruction. It was expected thatGen. Banks would capture Opelousas on
the 18th and occupy it.

Our fleet have reduced La Rose, an
important point. The prospects are that
therebels will be driven out ofOpeiousae
county, or all captured.

The expedition of Gen. Grover had
been eminently successful, and. in a bat-
tle with the rebels at Irish Bend, the 13th
Connecticut charged the rebel line andbatteries, supported by the 26th.Maine;
25th Connecticut, 12th Maine and 914New York, and defeated them, leaving asilk flag and Other trophies In our hands.The rebel force consisted oftwo regiments
of Texans and three batteries. includingthe famous Pelican.and Sims batteries.

Outrage at New Berlin.=We inviro
attention to a communication from
New Berlin, Union county, giving
the particulars of a gross outrage per.
pettrated in a church in that place,
during,fancral ' service. ,We cannot
say:wo ire astonishod, for churches
in many places having already been
desecrated by howling political and
blood-invoking parsons, it is no won-
der that military men should thinkit
no harm to convert them into ,'shoot-
ing galleries and slaughter pens. If
the facts aro as stated by our corms.
pondent, Gebhart should be-bold a:mailable to the civil law; orhe'sum-
marily and sovcrely punished.'

vor On Monday night a member of
a Pennsylvania regiment. on picket
complained of feeling ill. The sur-geon of the regiment was called,
when there was Some whispering in-
stituted..., The sick soldier was a wo-
man, entente, of course. The result
of the surgeon's work was .the deliv-
ery,i;+f;i fine hoY. Gen., Josh. Owen

the child Picket Fahpouth
Ellsworth,

A Grand Jury heavily
charged

It wouldn't go of !

'rhe Lebanon Courier stated, week
before last, that a "traitorous organi. izatien existed in this state; that it i
has members (71 rebanon colinty ..,. that 1
if it is not much mistaken some of
these members have recently been
trying to purchase rifles." It charg-
ed the Grand Jury of this, county, in 1session' last week, 'that if the mem- 1
hers knew AnytEling of the treasona- '
Me society, it is their:sworn duty to
make the facts known ; and Judge
Pearson, who' no doubt had his ears ,
blown full of "facts abbut these tory
conspirators," follows up the Cour-
ier's editorial "charge'," 'by a charge

I from the ) samebench to the Grand Ju
ry, that it is "confidently asserted" that
disloyal organizations have beenTorn).
ed in an "adjoining county, and it is
also intimated that they are in part
composed of citizens ofLebanon coun-
ty." All these "charges" were piled
upon the shouldi3rs of our last Grand
Jury, composed of a large Majority
of members ,of the, same political .-af-
finities as:their instructors :find' of
at least eight inetirberefrom the "low
or end" ofour county, which the Cour-
ier intimateS'etintains the disaffeeted
distrietis . ;Wel 1, the Grand Jnry per-
formed its "sworn duty" collectively
and individually'; collectively it did
not make any presentment and indi-

.vidually we presume the meMbers
did not know any of tit e,"facts"----for
the very simple' reason that there
were no facts to be made knoWn, and
that the bug:a7boo of tory conspira-
tors in the "lower end" was all i:-I the
heated imaginations of':the;disunion
abolition conspirators of this borough.

But, the Courier says that ,such
"treasonable societies." 'are said tn'ex-

,

ist in this county. Frotri the whole
purport ,of iti• ravings it- helieveir ihat
they do exiSt. Now, whY did'.not
the -Editor-of the Caernierrgo before
thp Grand jury, give in. his„infortha-
Lion .; lia,ve ,his,informanfis:hauled up
to give in their;evidence,;.A.ticrthitsattend to these fitory,"--"iiai(orotiar
--"treasonable,'f---5-fdislo3al.,."—.-seces-
sion;" 'arid "Wi'ckad co'nibinatien s': 'a-
gainst the government, ,so_rthati they
may ho unmasked and=‘, piinishe'd-?-±-
The ti ittli or falsity:;.Cif its 'charges
migli t-- i..h en have .been aseertai n ed.—
lie-did notdo'so, which eitbdr.'prtivs
that the "charges Were .false,,liii d,in

Melons., er, .that -those naaking• them
are rot -very gbOd:eitiiens- in rera._
ing'or declining to give die, neCessa-

-Iry inferniation. 'IIn .lavv,theyare -ae
i eesdories.--bad'as ' the'priimjpals, and
I liable to imprisoAment, in the•pen iten.
I tiary, - ', • - - • ;

And JudtrePearson too:. I.le'nitigt
,

.have :had .e troop- asstire.n.ce.s. that those
eharget he-4ould undt
&&/e thEilroUble of aking-
up thelen.gthy ,charge he de.livered,
And wh\»we ptiblisken .the Ottesi*de
of to-day sCADyfri,T.4,5„Eq. 3V-hy, di
he not send these inen win:Pgaviyhiin
theinfeimatiOlybefoie-tbe G-I,:ana
ry.te,'go(2il,,tbeir . charges. a-
gainst the-citizens ,of-the ~loWer -end
of eiAnour :;.p• tiy . (s;* .eCiple
to slander „their fellow-citizens so
"flippantly," and then seree'n them
by permitting tfmtn 'toremain un-
known J We-contend that a' libel haa
been perpeCrated tipcin}t "gOod:nain-o
of the people Of,tiebanon county, ,and
those'whe bat=e been -engaged.id, it
f`can" ce,rfainly'l4 little reflect. 'on
their Aetions.l, •

We-it..ppen tlig folfo i elini e nt6
on. tbe Charge of ,Ilidge 'Pearqon, by
the Harrisburg .I)Qtriot attsi Union.

•JUDGE PEtitl3oN'3 CHARGEJudge Pearson hiti,heinfren tilefinglimself, onthinge-pertnin ink' in layiiitY,' in 'a oharie deliver-
ed by him to the 13-read, ...ittry of?,Lebanorr; chnh.
ty.. We make-no ebjectiens.to the .opin ions'
pressed by the Judge in reference to the duty;of
the citizens to yield Obedience, to the law„ and
we agree with' ilia !tint 'secret secitities, bOundtogether by oathi.Or'pledges to resist the law: or
in any;Ellatillar itst exeetttiOn2 tire 'Wreng
and dangerous;- and; Alta hoeel who belong to
such societies.are properly subject,' by lawi-tosevere punishment. But- without., the:slightest
knowledge, or even;a _well_groUnded suspicion ofthe existence of sac h" illegally "OrgOriiied'.'hOdiesin Lebanon, we think' 'this allusion: gratitians,
and his remarks impertinent 'taxa' -ctircßiiitecho
incite to angel, 1,cu rekedtuient,ratlier'dlieMerilik
the public mind. Then a'gahr,- who are' ilthesd
publie speakers and editors, ot%writers for .04TS-
papers, who so, flippantly advise, m44:floe-to thelaw ?" Certainly.outside his own par.
ty there are none in his distriet'i.ena- ifheailededto Deacon Bergner and Worth,erthe conriir,
he is simply ungenerous and ungrateful. Evi- ,
dently the Judge, although he ;disclaims it, is a
very ardent Abolition,politicirn, imbued with all
the heresies of the school and deeply , tinctured iwith the old Federal, aristeeratio idea that the
people owe reverence; alienating te; almost eh;
ject MIT ility, to the' servants' 'whom they have.;temporarily placed' in power. We Tepidiota and
spurn such doctrine, whether taught by aJudge
on the bench, or a Parson in the pulpit. 'We
have no person amongue to. rail against the gov-
ernment, notwithstanding the ,11.nige.alloges thatit is a matter of almostdailioccurrettee. , There tare many who revile and condemn the adminis-;tration, our serve`tits who are `abusing the-rusts
committed to them ; we de it'ourselves, and in-
tend to do it, in spite ofthe suggestion of Judge
Pearson that such persons should, be taken be-
fore a magistrate and hound over, under good
behavior, for trial at the next court. We claim
the right to examine, criticise and condemn—-nay, even revile, if we think it necessary, and 1
the facts are clear and strong itiough—thel eon-
duet and opinions of Judge. Pearson, the Glover-ner; the President, and all others holding efticial Iposition by eleCtion or appeietment ; and when
the time cotitas that WO' cannot do so' .without
danger of-liberty-or bonds or prisoni.it
will matter littleby, what puma the government
is called—: it will he in fact antlcifectdesPht-
ism, and Judge Pearson, heldirte th&deetrineshe does, weeld'be a proper.; 1;111'er -to. -reign over
the people. We are heartily sick of ;:lienOh'tend IPulpit politic?, and we trust that -hereafter, un-
til our Judges and Periods, -of ,z the ,Ah,Olitienschool can put their angers onpersons express-leg sympathy forthe retteli or preference forilthem, we'sliall hear,uo more slanderous chargesthe kind fromexpounderl 'the-Litiv'eir the'

SWiWA-g*,,,.."e"

nikr The democrats of Berks coun-
ty' held an immense meeting in Read-
ing, on Tuesday- of last week, when
the following resolutions .werc unan,
imously adopted. They speak the
sentiment of the Masses of the people
of Pennsylvania,:and it -would be
well if Old Abo and his advisors
would conduct the government a little
more in accordance with the oath
they have taken, and Strive to allay
the storm also threatening tl)-0:.Nortb,
instead of inciting it by their uneori".
stitutional and illegal acts :

Wherenivit is,mnong the inalienable rights of
a free people to assemble either in public or in
private, openly or secretly, as they may choose,
subject' only to the Constitutfon and• laws of .the
land; •And Whereas, An attempt 'has recently
been made by the prompt authorities of the'Uni-
ted States, in violation ofthoierights, by arrest-
ing peaceable, citizens. orthe county. Of Bents,
carrying them biyoit'd the jurisdiction of -their
own courts on Oharginsitnd. pretences fuunded•on
mere rumor, and withbut -the slightest-founda-
tion in 'fact, therefore,

-- •

Resoived; Byrthe-Demticraey of- Berks'coulty,
in MRS& .afeetliitassettibled, that, while we will
obey ,the Coustitutionand qaws 'of our country,
anti make noforeible resistance eo. the e,xecition
of en iproodss'adMinistered by Me Qovernment
within the liin itsi legitimate Tunetitini;
willroot submit'tenor toberate, the, slightest' en-
.eroachmen ts upon our right ,anti .privileges

• h tsuch atteitip most with mice at all
hezertismed- regardleSs ofecisiieffeetec:s.

Reso4rect, That secret noniet4es,:pniitinal-pr
oth'erw'ise; are,likot in, themselTes, yiolation,pf

'a-the Canstteatlonm,dllaw,s; anil'that whein*er
free Tviniite 86'propoi' tr o-orglin fin them-Si:dye's.; in
secretior in-public, tiiny have aright to, protße-

and,y Govprnmen,t, for political:pal:pp-ses; fails to-reilef "thit protection, pledge
ourselvesfurniih it to the eir teitt of our fion,-

- Rasa/cad, That .whenever such societies are or-
ganized" upon principles at variance 'with the
Constitution and „laWs in their litter' or spirit; or
wherovbr the tendency' of suchl organ ir.kition. in.
,fringes upon the constitutional,rights ofany cit-
izen on aceourit of the Place Of lkis birth,h
Am ion, or a nyr other guaranteed right, , wo regard
Such -Societies as illegal, subyeritive of liw) arid
order, and 'desery in., the condemnation, of all
good citizens../tes'otoed.,-ThatWhile the Dettiocracy' of -Befits
„recogkizeitind 'sustain 4 the' riglite of.oar • peoPle
utkde,r,such restrictions,, to so organize, as a mete
question-of right appertaieing „to fre'etnen, , andi deem it of the highest importance that'eternal
vigilance lilt all times should be exercised- to
guard against the ellgtitest encreochmen ts' :uponany rights, we do not deems: caret political.organ-
ization' e iiher desirableor expedient', ns-hing as-

ripen -o'rg4in iiatiop 'can' : be maintained witheut
dap& from armed, intervention prof • bbdily
harm. Unless such itanger exists,,the tendency
will'almoSt in variablY.be dungerons to the" rights

-Of others; by falling into thehniids of bad men.
Public liberty, aswell ns• private, rights, may, e
undermined.; before the„publie. is, wirer° of the

These the:eon tiol' of good
and true inert, truly be avoided., ,but secret soete-
ties ofm-poli tient slehaYaoterarmfayoritee with ail
that clais ef men-who.dr,ead tbe.light for fear of
exposure. ,`Be.ioltediTblit if Secret politidal societies haVe

Ire'emitly been'4'orgaeiied .;amcMg is .to bel;presumed theY-arel•fey hc! PuPPfl,e'thAPI„protection.of their rights against unlawful arrest-
or the eiecation 'of tineonstitutiOnal laws:" fle •
til the contrary - is' prevail', the character 'Of 'Mir

(people wurrant„thislzellef ;but, ,as such. ohjeets
1.. can better, be -seenicd ...by the open. ergani-
Ciiilion'ef our whb)o 'People, in 'Stilict accordance
1 with lasi, and trithout 4ftrniallitigpietexts 4fifer
armed futerventiOn]..4Y:s. militarYX.c4 Wers .: 4s'it ear-
nently repomtuctid all,such to altspdett the,secret

I features,and Soitins in'oPen organization' inerg •Via; toiveitiif andborougb fit ottr caninety.
I-Such a movement will,giye us;strength: andlpnte,

er,- at home, inipiresorOdettec, and wield psoral
infideneeithreed.Kesolved Thet we art; equally beet iletto

th and,: -SecosSion isis; South.(;AVe
regard both alike as tendiegtcr,the entne,resnlts:
one is the openly_tivetted,'advoente'ef a'i'eP'arete
Confederacy thentjtor, thteadtmeate of princi-
ples must inevitably end''hereResolved'; That 'we regard, the emancipation
proclamation, the conscription law, and the con-
.fiscation :Cols ,tfs7 jelnorfly :unconjititutional L. but
vii le wesledge our united effert-74..t0 test them in

fait bssfri ;loads within' intr'inacb, we in.
:fringe 'epee Whlttervei ninY'be
.our present opinlops,,uu 01.4 is pronounced
the-proper judicial. autheritiss, ,to he d
Void. 'ltis.,,betier-to'hear many':grieViinclie ere
temporary eharierei,ibth te'plenge coutitii
.irito.anarojiy, -)endliig in m ilitary..despotistrt, ap d
destroying all our ttopesjor tbefe.turo.

,Rceptaett, resistance by forge to an .ictiesi-siodo'f our. fierethfil fiee'dotri is' a ifitee'-and if
-the insane ,:threat4hf la distinguished :military
chieftain, (distinguishelt,morn, for, the, position

than ter achievements in .ar Ms) to
put lii4,fieel litiOnithethen'ecliiiof Wilber?) 'alio";
he: at ternpted- to• bee caErie& out; we' proin ise than

warnureception, In,erder to allay any undue
'exesi'enerit h'e-wever; that might he ,occasioned,
by`th`is;tbcoatj'we'deem'itproper to add, thitt'ei
thistsitmli authority hitednierrued tis thitt' ire lire
not to ho molested until the rebels are first oub-
ducd, we aro et:opinion, judging by past. 'pro-
gress, that, 'the prosent'gcneratiOn 4.at' the: North
can hardly fool thettitelveiin Wrested in'th'equelft
tier!. •

Resolved, That we reeommentl open prgettmt.
Lions in every township, weid 'add borough 'of
etiv ,coun in order' to: tis ti

et„lhe same tire] to
resi§,tve,ye.vy,„etlevenellmptit epee on; ,personal
rights and "friiddbm, guarheteed.'by 'thatitidtru•
inent anS thoselatviL , / ••

AlisoIkea, That aro inflexibly, atd itoatt
ably devoted to,thn Constitution andthe,Unio n,withsuch additional 'guarantees' .tifdy praiost
dip i•iglifeonhialfritiea 'froth' all fu'ture)aggres,

1,17,0iq0n uotop Arai. as:at.pfar
qt.) .;e,etlylupted. , ,nerer.sll.4,upproye of it in
iflolf, bay accdfotecf, jitin'preforence feunituf,
ailareny 'and' detCpott.sni, under plOdkei 'the% it
§tiotild.hitoooduWeWsolelyttiith,,, at s,vieta I to, Ono
restoration- of,the Theso,pjedgos haveI)Cen'brtindn, tiie":w111; is converted-into n'tl A`bo:wa-ard rite froixtani
(ions, nseeply those ofokodiendo to, law.

Itesolvecb That ,w,e tpjli patieatly wok!. the
progress "of byedtir,', until power 011gies fioten the
heeds of the preSetit'Adtninii:ritiori.. under the
ftirals pfrlaty. We will continue...to,. urge upon
Cung.sess.and. ttßonFtb'e„ States..tl?A:r,epos4?f, ali
uticen ittitioija 1" ts , (MO the' calling, oT nii-
eidiria tiVaniend thicainstitution'l 2-:
If;these fail, .our bephs'eenfre' in .''.tbe sovereign
rights of the- 6tate.of P.codsylvania,:and,idorder

:kthat she mayii-pieiti;ed to iixerOso tho
Vie Urgi3'opotflidr*names.tferlo thdaeddSsity of
organizationolthfsleleotion and:election...7:ot our
ab,leSt and.bcst wen, for Governor and .Lekilla-ttliS; and in'tho meantiie,yce hafe no terms 'Of
iicitee to alter to ady qfiarter, eaeeia°pod' tho'ba ,
ald ofsre!unied: .

Tlid-tilbatingAohs 'nbly addressed in
the spirit of those resolutions, W.
HCseistlialisEe(l4 'lion.: 1-.l' %Glancy
Jones, !Roister 'Clynciers -and
Jalutis B.sßechtel,jßeq., and. then ad-
journdd.. 1 -

Altered'Trcioit4United Stafes. treasury note's, al
tnrcd to fifties, were gircUlated,in the,
lowe'rseetion . of 'the city on Thursday
evening: Vic; figo,res in the upper
coiner are covered by pasting fiftyover thorn, and thn"tvvo' 'around the
edges is carefully erased by painting
it over in `..gi.'.een. If the notes arelooked At closely the frand can- ho
'Twiny detected, but as people, when
handling: :fcgreenbacks,!ig,eneral,lY
notice the 'denominations only, it isprobable, w th o ut-gre t care is exfir-cised,,,tilat the alteredbillswill guars
aßretty good' dirdatatlon.

Serghe-Washington. correspondentsof
the. N.• Wort& says that ~Goit Curtin
has not been offered any important mis-
sion by :thePresldent.- He' w'rts-prom lied
ie position on declining the ..renornination
for Cloyeraori., bat achaggein the arrange-
rnenOs _alleged. to ,have, been _since made,which,insists on-hisAccepting. the %Repub.
Neu`nomination

80, Chief Clerks in the War
Department, at Washington, named
Addison, Were detected,- last week, in fur-
nishing letters and valuable informa-
tion to the.rgels. .They were caught •
in the act. 'hey were arrested, tri-
ed, white-wfted, set free; aed were,
again in to hold positions in...less
than twentyq?)•ur hours. They were
good Republicans ! Democrats who
have committed no crime, are arrest-

!etl- en suppcie4tcm,'Carrideff:to Fort
Lafaysite, Wept in prison six months
or a--y e 1I(we'd

tbot to •k:oo'sy their -aeetiSors -Or' the
crimess chargelv against, th.em,..,and
'then probably discharged:-wilk:tbebrend of disloyalty ppon

_
thstp,, :pat ,

there by a. aiserableAtdininistration.
In the cane *of 'the Addisons Aber()

noted; the charge was even iidt, deal-
elj,"beeattserthe-evidence Was toocon-
,cluslve;,but they were excused on.the,gro-und that.they had been calTrying
)tihe'Rebel'rbail's.over airide:thlvielSell-
ronicenimenced and- that they did

what; ivas in' the lettereL-
that they, would not hwe .coined
them if-they had kovin- that, milita.
'1.7 information for tho rebels was' i'n
them.

Can anybpdSr liolieve that ifa Dem-
ocrat had been eaughtr in ao palptbie
a case of treason ‘he would not, have
been- tried and polished. " the Eddi-
sops are to in tleir old'places in
the: Deipartments in . Wash irig ton
They.are good iiepublipans 1,

,AppearanceS ladjeate that we
shall soon have a battle. somewhere
•between Snffolk • ithd PeterSbffrg. l2--
Thera arc strong indieltionsthat a
forward rifoVement.will be made in, a
few days, ifath.e roads are in a:condi-
tion for the movingof artillery.

e.— en. Tilalkeeli reeently wrote a
letter t.o:an abolition nieeting in New
Yord, and deelared.that thearrny;faf-
:ter eiushiag the reheljibil in 'the
Scull their heels upon
the heads of srle4hing. traitors •the
'North," rneanlfig thereby the heads-of
tiiase pOlitien.lii:Opp6Sed' to the Ad-
m nistra tiop. " EippOScS
thatthe.people Ofsthe North are,-readY
td:bow their heads for:;hiat to ~plaee
henis-ther'ean.he is.grieiiously nii`std-

We'a're insitqlaiteibaCfar:3 gde
degredatiea:anda,siyety.',

-

huth °Hied,bylthe army, d
4;1, 'aizt it deseives, the gi.cbration. of
the people
The *iii46lll::''o*.i,l6*.i.i;'s.:.

Hooker's PisnriBiirtt Recominaded
. the report •ofthe Comm Mee the

.

Condact,ofithe War allusion was made
to an orderNo 8, whichGeneralBurnsieehad drawn hp, and? held i ready to
proinulgate, with the aisent-of the Presil
derit;;.Whictil Withheld; aridso the Order lieiref -wag pnblished. Sbon
after tlie:i•epqrVo'f'tlie:CorikrnittO appear-
ed in' print; John- CoChrane, cifNevi
Vorks:Whwheld limeman'd—under-Burn-side' , wrote wletter in de=
fen a ofhiniselfaga st -reflec tion:s • upon
hiS'coridudt fcirlffie part!, he took 'in. de:
(eating a moveniett vi7hlch Burnside, had
planned and-had very Much 'heart,'by
representations to the President, whidh
induced him to countermand the ordgr
for the •rnaKe...hing t. of She, expedition. In
the coufse oftvpyieferm„tqcn. Cochrane
said of .Order, Noe it. "dismissed fromthe,serviwar)d,i,reliev4d of their com,
Ipp.R 4F , ~twepty, , officers of :tho
Army 9(,the Potomac, who had diqturbed
Gen.l3urns head ofiliis stoodthe significant name of dqn." Jos. Hook-,
Ett' " ..:;. = ' '

This nune lat ion iomew hat, startled,
the, public, and much anxiety was eying: ,
ed to see the orgeribuk:, it was nut to be
seen. Somequestioned. the ,fact, so far
as related .to, Gen. yo.Rcey, because, thp
t'rpsident, when herelived pen. Burnside,
put Hooker in his, place at!t4e head,pf the
Army of,the.Potomac; noW; the, cat
is out ofthe bag-T-ihe New York geratdsome means, got hold.. ,of the Or-.4r, or what is .said •to he the Order, ariapublished it:, We,give it as it appears in
that paper of the 22d :

GENERAL ORDERS-N0.,8. •
/IE.SDQFAIIYERS Amer CIL, ,

fr _., f =ll .

Galeria joteph E....4.loskittor, Major
dordwarofN'fo Ittetems and 'Brigid*-"G hnera l 'of
th`e;lJOited States Aorrnj ,Iniving,: .gelity. of.
unjust And; ttn Occesiary, criiietsrins of the;actions;
0,f..13 is /superior, °Ulcers. and of the. Authorities,
and her 4finiril tone orhi'. nenrer
tine; endouVored tolerente 'distrust in' the l`minds,

bare iasseciuted anda
kily.ipg,,bye:othissionsAqd otherwise, made.repprtsi,and :stetmnec't,s ,Ivbich were calculated` ie. 'create,
incorrect rtnPreeeionis; and fer liabiteally speak'.rhi.'sin,disparaging; iertits ofether nffieers, barer
by/dismissed frosty the,servicoef the United Sta.,lN,)assa min 'Untie to' .64 mportantlenthiniss ton Edaringitlie` crillirliite :the present;when so iniieh

iench,:cberity,:cOnfidence; Conirderiatititi and
patriocint, are dna prom-every 'soldier in ,thetl
field. , /This order id uhjiiet to the.approvaloll
tb'e 'Prosident:ef,the ,Un lied States. .

Seco,e4.---Brigadier, General 11i.,T. Irooks,
commandingyirst „Sixth* corps,cos,
for complaining ofqiiepolic, ofthe Government,
nntrforitsing langnage tending to admotaiit.6. his.
command,, is, subject to the approval ofthe P5e,..3,
ident of the United States,, dismissed from themilitary'sery ice of the United 'States.

Titird.—Brigadiei GeneratJohn Nekton, Com-
mending Third division, aixtb ortny eorpa, and,
Brigadier General John- Cochrane, commanding
first brigade'Third "division, Sixth Army' corps`,,
for going ti) the .President of the United States
ivith criticisms up,cin the plans 'of his :command-.

areoubject, to the approval„ of the
President, disniissed'from the military ierViini of
the ihiited.Sitt tea. '

;

00)4,evident, that lbo;tfyMEgwiog,
flowed officers cap he oft no , ftmtfulf, otTriao ,to
th airrtji; they areIfertihy retievo from"duty;
and" will rentirl in Teirslin Witboti,t' delayito the
AO 'Anne- ti.oneral of the United Stattis army

klafar=qtp,ent,l N,. 8.-Franklin,, • comaaa4ing

conimamaiiig-
Six th jarmY.c carps, •

Peezi'l 493. Sturgis, cininl2pl(l--
bli.sechnd dititti?p,l7Mth

Eatviid Feirero,,aeintrunia
leg Seemwd ,htigado, Settotici,div iff plAzith-
my corn.Br ignd I;eian'ra9 Jan tOtkil) tali6, 'nom tdand:,

FEHER3
ing First brigade, Third division, Sixth army
corps,

Lieutenant Colonel J. Tt. Taylor, Acting Ad
dant Geneva! Right Grand division.
By command of

Major•Gen. A. 11.BURNSIDE.
tww,xpikien.moiinAsels tan t qisljutm t Gen

•.
-

-

An allealtpt lo,':Cottoiidate
the 104h. antl-sWhiteTroopoiShip Tsjand:'
(or. ofthe Springfield (211088.) Republican]

As the experiment of organizing ne-
gro regiments had been instituted by the
Government; its progress -and results are
a matter,o,fgrsat, interest; and having
had an Obportiiiitol. witness the effort•

-

rfu_ 41, . ;
to enforce the principle of military equal-
ity 'o f suety regiments; 'volunteer to
giye,,you: its historyl .

For several months pastillemilitary post
of,Ship Island? has beens -garrisoned,by

eqnmanies 2 of the Thirteenth Maine
~regintent, under.,command ,of Colonel
hjenry-13.ust,- rßecently,the Second Lou-
isana, ?Leo'inept of black yoliniters, was
ordered ro,rehdevzots atthis island,,randCol-Rust -was ordered to transfer the
eoriiipand o[[the post to their command-.ing officer, Colonel, N. W. Daniels , Col.411stend stair, ,as ordered, repaired,to
Fort Jackson leaving behind film on the
Island the two compaaies of thelkir-rteenth Moinef, f, ••,;

I Upon assuming- comniondej the post,
Col. panielalssued Orders, commanding-
the consolidation of the tivo;Companies of
whites with his regiment of blacks. Tie
ordered them to ,attend battalion drill and

camp.censolidated at'dress parade. in
and, guard duties. black captainswere placed over _white lieutenants, and

th • white,e cers and ,black, white pri-
, vates'ar:d black, in one black column
blent, ObsequionslYdoing honor to black

}equals and superiors,-were to inaugarate
~the reign,of ebony. - The.,recOgnition

was rich merely the passing Salute,
and,moes ar d.forms.offormsmilitary etiquette
but an equal military equality, with . its

Laceoniiariying honors and obedience.
• • Against the Order,thus- consolidating
then) With blacks, the affiders of, the two
white companies earnestly but respectful-
ly protested. " But their protest being on-
heeded and unatisWeled, after a suitabledelay, tlioyfinallyrefesed to"olleYdrders.
They refused to talie. their companies to

:-battalion; drill; or appear Uri Mese parade;
they refu'sed also to detail guard„t6 be
commanded. by negroes. They were •ar-
reited, and the ccnupand of the compl-nles.hhally-deVolved -upon Orderly

'Sergeant By the 'sergeants -nifering to
detail a guard, the question Was -directly
Pot to he Members bf - .the s,cempanies

j.whether -they,,wizu dot. duty -as guard
utider,negruofficers. FolloWingt
amplepftheirmfhcers4hemettall,perempt.
torily refused, WherepPonihe men were
orderedimder arrestriNtetra!;muskets and

r epit jinn, ts-taken- from therm:and Week
i,guardcsfationed:4rOund, Oleic -appointed
,Aua,rters.•

The executieU,ofthe,orderfor' arrest-
, tiiese:cptnpanLes ;was one o the "modhumiliating scenes heves Witnessed: :A's
u= precaution against disturbahce,,lthe
black regintelliowas'orderedt upder • am is
and muskets 'loaded: sT,wo coinnariies. of
blacks with their black Officers- marched
„tmthe quarters pfthedispbedientseldiers,
and called UponAwn - conic for-ward
and-surrender themselves_as prisoners.—

, 4nstea4 4foisting, Abe men obeyed :the
suPrnoll§,.tin,4:4ollchara cteristic, - of:the
intelligent Neuri,.:Fingland `!,soldier; who
knowshow, to obey,. but knows ;104:1; the
ph hoiophyof resistance tot injustice:7--

• Shently tthey_ marched to front ofitheirnegi-ormasterst.stacked-their arm's, hung ,
their,,ticeOntregients4mon. theirbay,onets,.,and turned saifiy, away, while,their:black captors bore away their arms
With -feelings end expressions of ulee
ifthey were 'trophies of conquesf:' As
the ebonybandreturned from their,work,their'contra esqn camp welcomed themwith"- triumph; ,By a single IWord or act On, the Part of :the :White of-heeris-alscene orriot and bloOd 'Would
have been the sequel. But wiser conn.,

• sels prevailed, and!officers, and men quiet-
ly sti.brnitted` thernSelk,S:as, prisoners to
those with whom then ` not Sim
as soldiers or acknowledge as equa,s.

• Prove,*41aksljezle.--Ati. fifleenof the Peranbiltrania-atifrieti
marshals Alie:fi-efd;
miner) *fiatfgh
the'enrolin4n6Bl,?arfd'io diiekeef rag to
eriBiteiC 4itHUM I 41t:lng• The
policy ofliptobihtibt ti atiiiad :̀sordigri of
superior character,.it. is understood; willgovern"- MO-. klepitittrientl--Ndeo: Aroni--21-»res.

• :Why ericeet the other ti#fi'Aistricts ti
Heive•:not enough Pennsylirahla sold iers
been ivourideti in:•*thlit-• field, to choose
ttventy:five mentrtm:is.: The same paper
states: that)thelititi. aLehman has.
!pew-appointed 'Provost Marshal for. the
Rirst-Distaicti.,,He,hcs never,been mound-.
ed theffeldlliat•we :wot ofZ 'He We'selectedras J.Dethqcrat lo •eongress;bat
voted:with-the:Abolitionists.: The
log, fraOhyeaterdaYiti Dibpatobv-sTill re-
treat, Ur: PY.stery. itsho.ut *hype: :appoirit-
nlT{lte C ,";.: . •

.Gartierian left ,licrefon TluirsdaYi,
ifm.•llltnioab,la arrangement,

tytth. the; (*title ofGottngurtin for a. dis-
tritbution-orofficestirtder.the•cppscription
act, Tbe ggiVurrior i‘tot receive a,South
American miaqiowaqione of',Gen. Cam-
econ's.:frien?s, EMI be; •the Union condi-dip for:Go v.ern orIoC.Pen nsyl ye ia, .cow
bluing the triejkiipflthe,tAo gentlemen,'
Had not the fr iiencisAf,Gov4lQurtin con-.seated 1.9 this OMAPlLeerie.e.t, Pelner-;
eifs
.

s.vl4AOl l4•Ye ACeePteci• 1 PreiNo•.,sillsAeßm..th.P People 's PettYditi they ere.'determined2t9, prevprOlo.olection:ofJOhn
ei '

• I:*".:Nikif ti*iovere arrested `at •Calrb
for'ioVeltdiig, tifib • heitsf'icir •LibeVir ir as' a'
bidxerandltiftgic cbmaitizider
ofthilkiet? kyl)cirdisehargetrtheni'figni•af-
retl,. bid= Informed-them thit; 61'14 beeii
caughV With such emblems *-
sons; they -respOnsible foranyyeascinableltieti heri.
a fter, Cortirifietar4 in .cEtiro.*
fellow that) 1' it giiitfeifikii".iiiho hafigisii-
ed*to 'aplieb.r:,ontbkir: ptiffet)7lll ilt!pairof
pantaloonS !wag-torAttifrrieiatiture so ihewhat"rl.sintillisg lhe^ctOth'eallz
ed Kentucky Jean.,-was--quietly told he
had:het.ter, nut-i them•ofr,- as- such or sirni-lar;gyfr was Iworn in rebeldom, and. wasoffensive to .therilayaipeople: : of
He: had sense-and courage enough:lQ:4e,,
eline'tke)radirice.,, But. just thihk,Tora
man's loy,alty being judged by-the color.
and texture ofhis clothes. 7

806IQ; ,CARINAWIrt so.' icktiti:'-‘teist"torber Eighth and' Cites'Win,
•

- • • imxtri•Ac mum lip miudarx •
art 4`tU,llN G - GOODS;• 4.Eatt LliSTY "
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A USW 111"TOIitION Algid DOMICSTLC 0008, WARES
USIERCIIANDLZ i. An. which were retornstitibt-the
Hetchantilet Appitiiser of Lebanon ;aunty. for the year

Note horebrkireir that the- 41401iffIlit07(PAII
'bold hishtipeal at the the Coninthistioiiers'Otries. in the
Borough of Lebanon. on Tuesday tiVeSth.da4. of•Aro.
A,D , 1803, at which timeand place, thossi.apairAttEto
appeal may attend. : GLlVitrt

Appraiser RI Neiniittidrrtt.
Lektnon Borough,

List ofRetailers. ' Cterts:
John 4eonto, metebint 12 -

G. K. Laudermileh, merchant' 13
_

Diller, Arndt& Coy leather e 14
A. D. Kurtz, sheep' . 14
John F. Kbur,-eenfeetiptiery 'l4' -
Daniel Witters,-fione&•ineal • 14'
P. F. MeCaulley. does -34

ice.
, 12 60

. 10 00
700
700

00
7 00

+i7 00
C. .K. Rohland, shoes -_ • rim
Lowry & Bohm, confectionery 14 -7400
Samuel Houck, shoes - 7-030
John D Krause ft merchant. 11. : 1407

Smith, groceries ,: . 14 t-71.00
George robber. merclisint 7 130
Kaanust.Kranmonerchusur -
Lamer & ttrothers..tnerclust al
G. L. Atkins & BrotlWiitaiei = 14 700
Henry *Stine: merclintyp IZ -; • 41140
John -0-taff;cooffctienery, /U. - ' 7-ct.X 1
Shirk & Moore. shoes -14. . • 4".00
John Gerhard. merchant ;AL 1,7=110
HatrisonK Tiondorei. furniture 74
Daniel Grant, shoes - 14 -• j -

.- ,-21 00
Janina 11. K. ily,j wary 14 - i- 00
IV.ltz k Flouck.soo.looory : ~,.,; ~ :,,,,,,13, /0 00
iteitenatine £ Bretheii:tlothing , :143' 7 04
David 11-11anutiay, Ilitzdviare 10 '. - '--, 40-00
Joseph-Bowytim, aboargindhistir 14- - . . : =-114,09
J. Henry Miner. stationery;, ' 14'J •.- :•": Oft
CharlesOreanayvat, hardware 13 ' '',.- .441004
Jacob Ronde!. shoes - • 14 .

- W;• I', 00
H.&J. 31. Reber, clothing 14 '' - ••—TA'
8.8. lianney; clothing 14 7 00
Adent Rise, hatter 14.700
thGoodyearDiastdisch,inerchant,l3 IY 00
0. 5. Reber, drugs

do patent medicine!, 8 4.-18)Ifeltril"Kr"MetVelerelie. 18' r TI.EriXIC. IL openheinter, merchant taller 14 - POJoseph L..Lenmigeroirsigir ' ' 11 •
do • • pit. medicines 8S09George Boer, drags t "VC '

do pat-medicine"' 8 44*Barry.& Andersen'. febechhtiat • 47,74titBow man, hewer&Vaa,p; tri6Athodo 4-" , do "lumb er.. 14 - • "7„7011
Jambe N.Rogers,- .stores
John Bressler, stores 14 .14
Jot.11 Yofdy, saddler • • ' -

Lebanon Deposit-Bank, bill broker 8 Tejodo •• ao exchange ' - :tau ,00,
F. W. Ebn,,confectionery 14 • skoGeorge Ilea-man, grain and salt

Light,,Brewer-- ~
• - • 7 -.14. ell

Abraham irickier,gram - 14 ''" - 17 OD
Robert Buck, c mfectionery 14 • "7xooJohn YostLreivrer ',15-110
Owen Lambeth, furniture 14 • 7adL:Gre newalt, leather 14 7-00Jamie Heielthold, tobiseed -

George Ileftinan, huckster 13° j 0 00Harrnan.& Beektbl, &change. :3800East Hanover teloneiip. - -
Levi Zimmer 144etrektagt

do grain and coal 14:Michell Reitman:feed '7' 8
Catharine Franta, merchant, l4

do feed 14D. M. Rank; re:reheat 14
Ll avid Buck, leather 14
J. A.Albers , leather . ,s
Thomas harper,"merchstut 13
id.chael "B: !turning, merchant. .14

Lontioridertle lowirskr.William E. Branner, meithant•John Deininger, merchant 13 ".
'Edware Dias-Inger, mei. tailor 14;
Samuel Johnston,„ateves -
Samuel Segner, mer. tailor'
Martin Early, merchant l3

, do grain and mail -
John B. ilelsey, contectio-cry
Amen Finery, Mores ' 14'
John J Brigh bill, flier-Cheat 14
Martin 11 -Rosti:al, merchant 14/11i/lc. c..* township-
Joh n B. Walters,lnerthent 7- 700J. A. Weighty. merchant 14 7 COJosiah K. Steward; merchant .14
John 11.,Ssibet salt aad grain .14 • , MOJacob r.Fealtr., coal 14 'it&S. Landis & 3.na. merchant 7OOGeorge L. Seltzer, grain andcoal AltEli Kleap, lumberaudroal .7cANYholm Weigle'', grain and coal ..1.4 • .-00

. StoLet..ra
J,hn Philips, merchant 13 eLevi Wellman, merchant I.4';,_r 'it 00-John Br milera Son, merchant 13 - desAMON S. WAmer, stoves " ' 7. 00'I Biller. Arndt&01)*Darid,Bcolt & teal 7myJelin Capp& hon,-mirctrant 13" 10 OW:do`:.'do-"A"druintiel=IrortA'LehahmtitoretitA:Solomon Smith. saddlery' ' 14'
Reineehl & 31ei1eYOuniber &iota 13-

Eckcnroth, coal, , 13
Brandt & Blehttonti, ar`oodktcoal 14
Jealtph Ruston, tobacconist 14
Joseph Bowman, furniture 14
Martin W. L'berd ti • drirge 14
Funk re Brother, nu:gehapt ,13
Mary Zeller,,einsfeetio-nebr.- —. • 111
ller,mmaltauchi.confactlenery.
Ghrif thin Ling, Merchant ~.•"11.4%John Paine, huckster

do - do grain- 14.
_North Lebanon township.John if Groh, merchant 13'

.-Sitirk.4_Long,,marchnut _.„1.4.„
dis - rderilrgrtsintr.coM,',l3-

Israel=LErletl merchant.
henry Ilarthmtli brewer ts ,

.Jacob-Riddle, linekster 13.
Adair 11-,,Light,, merchant .

10_10.

Andrew Light., merchant 13-
Union .71,anark0.Bordner & Ulrich, merchant 13

Nieholas'Bigel,4thaldititt .1000Iteilden, luMber ,

. _31eiley Ilro., grain & coal

i-00
7 Oo

leo:11-0*
7 00
7.00
5 00

1000
7 00

10;00
. 1000

7 OD
.00

T go
10 oo

0000
7.60
7.00

7 00
10 00-
10 00
7 RD
7 00
700

10 00

ImayoorOO
040
171:10

MO: 00
, 09
- 0 (09

5pOOi
101:00

• OD
lit 00

linioiCForge Co., merchant 11
Muth _Juanitc 'Township.

John earner, merchant -
G. 11. Steinmetz; agdnt merchant 14
CorbeliimSMith, confectionerTGeorge '3la..W, huckster .-

if. D. Delver& Bro., merChinit ' 73:B timer, leather 'l4George MoDerinia. huckster • 13-
G.W.floverter,vhooks-

-..

Redid& Herr, lumber-
A.-& D.Kreiden grand A=ce d -13Norsk „tristralc Toinfth'ii;John W. Fisher, confectioneryGeorge Peter, hetioster,l..F„4l3)Kinportik-Ihrenler, merchant • - 'zttJohn N. Smith, stoves 14 -
J. A. Heilman, confehtionery „
William Ahld: leather )14'
'

Gabriel Wolieraperger, merchant: 13Ephraim liorguer,merrhant 13Shirk & Long„gnite, 14Heilman tinavelT, coal & grain -14Daniel Maulfair, inercbantr- -Gierge W.-Miller,
.Adani E. Mark,merchant - 13.-Peter Graybill,aliorm - 8J. S. Killiziger.-grain-ih.salt` 11

Lebtmoiti?Via-Zehip.:` ":1Henry Hank, Cieipartaft'' f-P oo'D. T.Werner .I.4in.kaii&-`ele,U::.l4"-Ti.f : 00'Ik- ea 21talithill2;Len Shifter. merchant 131; ' 31(0Samuel Weber, unirch,ant 13 , 10VuThomai ' -iyost.1. W. White, merchant -

GeorgeKitat, stoves ' 'l4 43JacobCI Seltier, merchant -

".7 ,4-treGeorgeDretimair, huekiter: 174,Lin Fable, huck.ster e
hue-kitten , 'l3Levi Debt's, huckster, •• 13. .101461:John Weller,coal

Fete: Shock,huc-kider.. .13 10/4Josiah Light, leather
Peter Gerhard, merchant— -; '
J. 11. Baum'nrger, huckster,

Bank & Co., - 10Jrcidclberg Township: -A. S. h, :merchant .. 'l3JacobKratter;dintillin: :::

Cyruz42...Eitillonersirant? :13Solonson•Bomberger; leather
Joseph S. Lancer ;merchantBucher -Kurtz,itterehrent. 13Abraham S.Boyer, huckster 13Franklin Seignat,merchant

S. Groh, merchant . ..;14 -
Jackson _TownshipJacob Shock & Co.; merchant 14do do t M2I3, =l4Allen Bollinger, coaV

A:. Weighty; merchant - 431Dungen &Sterier, merchant 13Benjamin :Arm, Stoves, 14-Moses L: itonmani, merchant -. 13Spangler& Musser; merchant 13George L. Seltzer,grain &coat A 4 'William Li .Bible, lumber 14G. 11. Depperti!zoit2 &011 t,„,Hain & Ltintritellieiger,WAhl
CooverAt. Hank...Pahl& Mat- IAJacob*. Wolf, lumber
J. & tf. Leese, leather' A salt 14"
J.&J. Plksher&-coal .14; . . 'SamueliSell;sieve. A 4 .

- 08.Daniel-Uhrich, ,coal • 1,2 , 400.Henry:Shark, patenkitledielllej ;Daniel Ressler, canto:tinrimy 12,John Lahman,.plaster 4-:«vdSpangler &il./Ce,merchantAp-.rtatanAtif7reline Ilaiibleton, merchant: U) ActiwtH. &S. Eby, merchant.. - AO".B.F.Eamna,y, merchanttajlot :14;John Gasser, grail 1.51014 '"

April 9,18,13.
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'Lebanon -Female-Sem-no—RACER% eip •1JULIA RO SSt-hlasiestiNiOartinent. •.'Mra:ISI. . 'eriepun. Ninth SiBSIOIII will eotnmeneeSitPteniber3yier.jr-Thiesehi.rhidestw ied to eleSiNi the' ed
~

nii/lrd'earfemale oducation and tnoffer atiperhirmoderate :csiet: The ,sebool'year diirided "Wok tamsessions of fife months each. Marge,perto id dollars, accordingletheatudiesof UfaZxtra fur Music, French, Latin, and tiressaMEL •*** Particular attention gisemte the Mains&ment Instruction:lt, open the nano. • satGuitar and in Sin4ing. 'Pupils not conniefiAldilllbiel.School will be waited upon at their broke; whensired, andat the, usual rates.Early application aboald be made to
STINIC., sr..;

•

Zirosuct of Directors: ' • • "

D. S. 11631510ND, S. 3:13T114Tr,.10131, 4 MELY. J. W—MISH,.,-C. D. LONINGER, C. Gat..N.E2(6.IIIALT,ISAAC. DEDILLEY. JOStilt FUNCIC.Lebanon, dog. TI, 1861.

.4v Incident of the "Crisis" Mob.—
During the destruction of Gov. Me•
dary's editorial room, in Columbus,
recunily, it is said that Mrs. W., one
of his daughters appeared in the
midst of the frenzied mob, add se-
cured the Crisis subscription books.
As she was retiring, one of the ruff-
ians engaged in the shameful proceed-
ings, noticed her, and shouted ;
"There's one of Medary's daughters ;

let's wring her neck!" "Wring my
neck, will you ?" said the lady, draw-
ing a revolver! and prelsebting it to
the brainless head of the mobite ;

"I should like- to see you ..undertake
it, you cowardly villain !" Itisneed-
less to say,,that,tbe folloW sked,addled
lon the dOublegnick to some 'feint of

. -

;,greater-safety:
Cost -Otan. 'Ea..'perinient.—.le is said

that the preparations for -the attack
on Charleston cost .one hen4red:and
fifty milliens of dollars ! The fight
lasted, according to. the .later reports,
but half au ' So that the'otperi•
ment was at the rate of five millions
of dollars per minute ! This :Adinin-
istration is -immense, even in. its blun-
ders.

G LIWAY ROBBEltir t 12
o'clock on 'Saturday night as a gentle-
man named Brubaker Was 'leistirly
riding alongthe Millersville ..pike- he
was attaeked,-when about haft mile
'from the MillersviPe Meeting AO-use,
by some desperadoeq; one of whom, a
tall man, who Mr. B. thinks had on a
military dress, seized his horse by the
bridle, and presenting a revolver de-
manded .his money. Mr. Brubaker
being on horseback, and unarmed,
was unable to defend hithself, and
,handed the robber= 'his-pocket book

I which contained about els- dollars.—
The robber -perceiving ihathis victim
carried a gold watch demanded it al-
Se, and, still- presenting the pistol, let
Igo the reins. and attempted. to grab
the writetr; when M' B, seeing that

1-his :horse was free slipped his foot!:17,Qai the stirrup and quickly gave the
I robber a kick:on; the hand which sent
I,the pistol , flying over his head and
discharged one .of the leads.. which
started his horseat a-fall gallop. The

i4highwaymen called after him to stop
bat-being glad. to get rid.of such corn-
ipany he.paid pp heed to their qrders,
,zl,nd escaped withoutanyfurther loss
Haan that-of his pocket book and the

{ email sum it contained,—Lancasfer
Eq-pm&

pemom'atic TriumPh• Chicago.r--
.`rhe.- election in Chicago on _Tuesday

'.for' city offbers, was closely contest..
;ed,'and the vote was large. The to-
tal:vote cast was 20;300,- and the re-

.stilt- -IS complete Democratic tri.
-amph. -Sherman; ;Denii; is elected
MayerbY.IBB JnajoritY. rflik balance
of the Democratic Mat-et wds also- e-
I ise:ted: The-Coun tin dS 20 'Deih-

-1 Verits,-aridl2 Abolitidniste:
-Lincoln as issue his .ptocl"a-

Ma:flea:admitting Western Virginia
I as a State.

_
. .TO the' Sehoot`ll4r•ectOrs of

Lcb Off Coufity
imesminee of the 43rd Sectiqn of

U",the Xet of .B„th lifity. 1854. you are hereby notified
to meet in convention at the Court House. in Lebanonon'the-l'Ut Monday May, A. D. 1862, king the 41.;
of Avnonti.E; at -1 o'clook in the Afternoon ,and .seteet„erea'roce;:by a Majority, of the whole rixtruher' of Direc,tore-tangent, one.Orson of libleary rind' .vcierttitte ac-
quirements, and of skill anthexperience', in the art of
teaching us CountySupilintendent' s foe-the thy. e sod-
er:telling years; deka:intno the anmuntoLcompensation
for the panto% anti ,certify the result to the State Su',
peelntehrlent;at Harrisburg, as retjutnd,by the 39th
and 40th Sections of said Act.. _ . . . .

- •i HENRY HOUCK,
". Coujity SitOkintendat pl-Lebatioxi conntYLebanon Awl! 16 1863.-3 L

. .

UNION HOTEL"!LEBANON-SrS g jII Undersigned, informs the . „•;; ,
1 public that he Nu; taken the "Un- 1,1:' ,

ion. Hotel" for.oerlykept hy himself, inNorth Lehman, As Market street. north 'of-the canal,
where he is now prepared to welcome bis friends and
travelers, anti cheer,them with thegood things.of, the
land. tIisTABLEI shall he provided with the hest theseakonrcan agent; and bianAlt shelf,furnistrtheest uors.

Ili elfinywill be to make lilt stopping with hirri feel
entirely at hontoolad enjoy all the eoevettieztces - that
can be giVen lrea public house. The Stablitig fs large
and' roomy and'inmxellent order.BOARDING.—.IIe is alto prepared to, take a,
numb r' of Itonrilerv.. Boarding as rensowakle as can
Ile obtained abetly.otlteeplea. Ile extends ebedit!)ii.Tiention to all vItong Serth I.ebenea, to give him

- • LION AT !lAN. GEESAILW: •
' NOrthtLebanott../0ti1,22.1863.

‘[..TiVPSiCOTT'S
PASSA.O2;AND: EXCHANGE •otmcie,

'fer'sinfß StiIEET; NEW rows:
For .41W4fisson;.•Englalad,

Ilrer'4l4 SCO.p.
C • •

.o.luki&gS,/erta t A,Nrc FROM4cm4,17,,gxp and :Londonthejinivist. rates, apply •
Z. "PSCOZT • DROVIERS & CO., •

4 1:441 South Street, N. Y.

--Phtiabetsk Materials
-!it• i••.!! •

~cl BIIII4ILIKIN.3t.ppit.pttc. tfi• Iv4oLEsrALFpIFALEit. ,
•. N0, 1.520..C01DM0rctinILADELPzo, •ititiaiis; a liugaits2doetaskitor...*:

ZINO, .219Zi, a.G/ShYAN!Fripr ptONTUBS:
- •:(White aed.Mer7led:Pleiglissitta.l • 7 '

. ite ^till Marbled pr. ye ICI t.Ram his .

• Ship Water/Maks cisiapletb.°se,•• • •
• lYstsp Crifsets °rosary dascrikl.ion.

,Ironaid*. • ' • - • •

• Iron and...Ktiazasilsil Wash Stands. • .titrlfWd Drain Pipe, gelida,llrenehes & Trapspluubere True! and P lathd-Work ote!rary deeerip..;*b. •
• Lead Trapn'tind Bonds, Pin) hydrant

11/ 4147.4plipolltpdis,Pli3mbere'llooka, Marble SU be,RO ke" as ,Itw as any House is the cobucry.•Ap I 22: , 12% • •

• ...R.EMOVAL.. •

TAILORING..
soRKNzo ir.ltOltltEtt,w old re- ‘•

.I.J•spectfnlly inform the citizens of • ' •

Lebapen jindtieinity that he into ivallerr‘l hie Ta itor-ing Establishment, a few doors east of Laudermilch 'sstore, and'nearli opposite the Washington Rouse, onCumberimiddt.,wherehe will make up clothing. in theMost faildonable styles iu'the 'best manner; good fits,guaranteed to all. Thankfulfor the very liberal patrol?.age extended ,to him thus far he hopes to,metit andconic:me the gime.
•Lekap;on Aprii .•

'•

' DEE"618.•LIQUOR. 'STORE
3farkt4Stuare,cpprisite the .3furket Home, Zebatton,lUlm' unders i gnedrespeettulb' Informs rue public

: that be-has iliceired an extensive Jacek of thechoicest ainlyurest Llquors-et all descriptions. These

Sll 'Aqueccdoutedlyasheisiriettriabiy diaposed to sell atun•
= I • 14pr

Druggists, tactuen,s, Clete! Neepers,attid oth -

era will corisialt their own Ititereatlty buying nLthe.undersigned. *• L. 2e. DEVI. •Tetiarna;:ilpiril 15; ' •


